Environmentally-sensitive coastal living by awardwinning designers. Seagrove is only 800 metres
from the main street and even closer to the beach.

Kookaburra release.
Jetty (Mornington Peninsula ferry)
Gymnasium & tennis courts
Cafés & restaurants
Yacht club
Childcare
Safe swimming beach

Healthcare
Woolworths supermarket

Golf course

Melbourne

Lawn bowls

Convenience store (24-hour)

Boat ramp
Wetland habitat

Primary school

Solar-powered barbecues
Blue Tongue Common

Seaberry Creek Park

Craft market

Children’s playground

Aged care

Cowes
Seagrove Park

Willoughby Park

Regionally significant eucalypt woodland
Wildlife corridor
Koala reserve

Freecall 1800 SEAGROVE (1800 732 476)

|

www.seagrove.com.au

Kookaburra release.
The new Kookaburra release features absolute park
views from every home, plus a brilliant location
close to the main street and beach.
The Kookaburra release features underground gas
(LPG), recycled water, and super fast optic fibre
connections to the National Broadband Network.
Titles are anticipated in early 2018.

700 metres to the beach >

800 metres to main street >

Kookaburra Release
Future Releases
Existing Residential
Building Envelope
Easement

All reasonable care has been taken in preparing this information. However, the owners of the land (the vendors) and
Southern Sustainable Developments Pty Ltd disclaim all liability should any information or matter in this document differ
from any contract for sale of the land or the actual development. Interested parties should obtain professional advice.

Environmentally-sensitive coastal living by awardwinning designers. Seagrove is only 800 metres
from the main street and even closer to the beach.

Bronzewing release.
Jetty (Mornington Peninsula ferry)
Gymnasium & tennis courts
Cafés & restaurants
Yacht club

Golf course

Childcare
Safe swimming beach

Healthcare

Melbourne

Lawn bowls

Woolworths supermarket
Convenience store (24-hour)

Boat ramp
Wetland habitat

Primary school

Solar-powered barbecues
Blue Tongue Common

Seaberry Creek Park

Craft market

Children’s playground

Aged care

Cowes
Seagrove Park

Willoughby Park

Regionally significant eucalypt woodland
Wildlife corridor
Koala reserve

Freecall 1800 SEAGROVE (1800 732 476)
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www.seagrove.com.au

